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YOU CAN'T EXI~T WITHOUT A "BUZZER" 
l JI\\ I l"Ol Sl H,",(' HIBl;I) ( 
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t H1 Zl.Ut l LT '! f 
f _ __: ,n ,o-r To-u .\ , .. ! } 
\(ll''II, 11\\E _\ 
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\T 111 1-: 
( CHI\IJ.;H('I \I , (' 1,l'B 
B. \1 , 1, 
== =============== ====·•="="'=''="="l=l=\<='=••_1, hy lht.• St111ll'nt"i o: 11~:_:c_ih_\:.:~_l::1/111r:1 I ('o ll C'J.!!'. 
\ '01,l \IE \\1. 
LO(;\\ ('JTY, l"T•.11 .. , 1:" \Y, .J.\\l \H\ :u. lfHR 
\l\lBER 10. 
RO ND-UP COl'f'-ES TO 
SUCCESSFUL CLOSE 
\\ \I , I I. 1,K\10 01:1, 1 \ EH~ TII t-; 
("l,()SI\(. \l)l)IH :ss 
It Is; he ('II Ill to 113)' •ll tlw l'!Hl 
of t:rlC' 1 Hound up "thP most !\U("• 
C'C' sful \ •l. • If thP spirit or pa-
triotism nnd lht• lulks 011 l'OIUU'l'Hl-
tiou u c l'ollslll •·+•cl 1h11 H1rn1Hl-u1> 
W 8 , .. ry 8\11' 'I 88fUL .\8 ll littlng 
do. LO tht ~rand ,1trair, \\'m. 1-1. 
Lunry, Dean of the I.aw t.<·hool at 
till' l nlv rslt)', d1>lh·nrd a stirring 
ailclrcss . In tlrn courst> of his rt•-
marks \Ii- LPnry r1•\'i('Wf'll L'tah's 
noblt• l'PC'0rd In th<' wnr, saying 
that ulthn w,• JIK\'tJ reSJ)OIICINl nobly 
"'e will ha,· e to do r,·rn more. \\'e 
will han• to sa1·nfll'f~ our very 
lwnl'l'a blood \\'f • will han• to 
atau,l b~· our hlc-als. 
THE U. A. C. BUZZER 
IN PREPARATION 
l'IW\Jl"-il·'.S TO F\( l·:I. \I.I , PUE -
\ IOl s 1-:1 I OBT~ 
(Ht,·n wh, u n nwmht·r or the 
l:uz,. 1· itaff sl•·pi. up to a student 
and aslo-1 hlm for his dollar for the 
Buzz, r Ju, iN IHl't with this question: 
"\\'11at i~ tlw Buzwr? \\'hy sl10ul( l 
I gt-! mu•" \\'ill it hn intPresting?" 
Tht> l!uz :1•r nf I !l 1 S will t'Prtalnly 
hr• intPl'(•sting, \\'1, art' striving to 
mak1• it li!Pr,l]h· tt-,·m with intl'rest. 
\\'p an• trying to gl'I a large l)Um-
lwr or "1·uts" for it \\'1' are work-
in,::- to makp it full of "live" photo-
r.:ra)lhs showi11g i,drnn l !He as it 
n•al\~· b It will hav1• c·uts from the 
\'ilrinu!i duhl-1, or~anizations. fratcr-
niti•·s a•Hl !mroriliPl-1 I t will have 
1·11ts of our Hm·kr Mountain Cham-
JliOn!:lhlp football team in aclion. It 
will han• pil'tur<•s or the cadet Bat-
talion and or all thlnis pertaining to 
li('hoo l lif<'. or cours<' there will be 
pictt1r<'S of lhC' rlassC's and a ll or-
g-anlzations. in<·luding comm ittees, 
}.Ir. J.,1•ary d(•(•larrd that whttt 
Anwrlra Is fighting for In the war 
l!I thi· "Fntlwrhood of God and the 
broth er hood or man," nnd that the 
only 1rnrposr or the State was to 
help man with his r elation to man. 
HC' s howf'd wlwrcln Germany had 
fnllt •n from these prlnelp les through 
false phil osophy and dedared that 
HHS "BUZZER" STAFF I 
frnts, soi·oritlC'S and clubs. 
Our greatest aim this year is to 
make the lluzzcr inlC'r<'sting. lt will 
be about th e sanH' size as last year . 
th<' l. S. would be i<'d Into an In- COMI\fENTS ON COLLEGE PLAY I AGGi•ES SCOOP l rn;~·:,:>::,~<';·,~a:11~~\te 11~~~:z;: i~b~h;t~~: 
tr>rnal emb r ogllo unl{'SS these fun- ----- · 1 fkml book or the co lleg e act1v1t1es, 
:~:;:,:t:\:h :·,~r:,,,,~;~•to"~v!;;. ~: (l•'or th e Grnllfkotlou o r 'l i,s ll u ut, u""' m,d !ht· c,,-q I I r40NTANA STA TE ~;,:;•;;i,,h:o;;,~~::'.'" ,,'",: ~d::: 
:~. m~::, •~~;:~.t:.:::;:-~~:'.'./':;~ mc~t~:~:•::~ ,~,:~~-favo,ablc com- ,.;:,\7,'°110<ttly well done.- .\1 88 Ha-
1 
i acrnuall,- by th e Junior c lass o! the 
BES:\ . IOX'S ) ll ~X 1'0T ~\J , I.Y O l .1'- U. A. C. grow to greatness. " I thoro 'ughlr enjoyed the play- "Th::- rlay was well produc1,.d and C. \ SSE H IX TWO CO XTES 'tS J Now as to why you shou ld get a 
Other Sp('akers at the meeting it was exceptionally well done." well adapted to the talents or th(' I Buzzer. 
wrrt· Secretary or Stllte Harden Ben- 1 P rcsidf'nt pl'terson. studPnts."-John T. C'aine Ill. The Agg~erwhelmlngly J Ir yo u arc a stud<'nl full of "pep" 
nlon, who told or the A. C'. in re- Captain Abbot- - I was \'cry J)lcns- I I t J 11 1 · th 
latlon to the war. The Rev. E. T., "One or the best ll.mateur pcrfor- eel. I doubt if amateurs anywht're trimmed their )lontaua ri\'als In two :::,r \::e\ 1\1:1,re;rte>r~:: a~~:'r;~1~f11ari:~ 
Lewis gave a report or the work manccs ever seen in Logan.'' E. H. cou ld do better. t very slow basketball ;:ntests by the in the l'Cgu lation manner you will 
bPln g dOllC' by the H.ed ('ross. and ~r:·cn, Presid ent Commcrclal•Boo st • ~trs. Abbot-The Co ll ege play Srorcs or 43 • 11 a!lcl -9 . know this without any exp lanati on. 
~tr. Geo. T. Odell r<.'J)eated hi s talk j · dd!ghtc<l me. I have se<'n very The game Friday started out at It vou have anv interest in the 
on Thrill Slnmp~. J,;xce llent musl- "The best thing the Co ll ege has I few better college pe r formances. a very rast CIIJ) and the Aggi?s piled [ sch~ol you woulci as soon go without 
,:al numbers we re rurnishcd by th e I done In dr::.matics." The General l I\Trs. R. o. Port er- A very <'red- up a tota l or twenty-three pornts be- \'Our Buzz e r na ,·o ur breakfast. ,ve 
<'holr and glee cl ub . I Publi c. [ itab le performance. fore the Montana boys caged their bel!C'VC Utat ii.II. or the st ud ents of 
.. -- j Student Life - -A H)ry well r h Dsen , Dr. Carro l-One or the rcw first and only basket of" the half. ti\(' St'hool wll l want a Buzzer, why P f J h D "d play for the times, and ve ry c redit-I "blue ribbon'· performances or o u r They returned for the second half, say more? ro • 0 nson ec1 es ably acted. dramatic c lu b. however, In bc-ttcr trim than did Your picture will be In the Buz -
On This Year's Opera CO~IMERCIAL CLUB 1AGGfES PREPARE 
Pror essor Johnson Is already busy FROLICS FRIDAY FOR UNtVERShY 
tile Aggies and succeeded in scor- zcr. Get one! 
Inf, two more field basket.s right oft __ .. 
the real. This however ended their 
searing until well In the middle or 
the half. when ('oach Jenson started 
to rush in his substitutes, who al-
Chapel Service Given 
By Demonstrators In the preparations for this yea r 's 
opera. An ope r a Is given annually by 
the music department and as a rule 
ll Is a huge sucrcss and well 
_\ X\T .\I , PHO:'\ll~ES TO BE 
BEST E \ EH 
lhc.-u~h rather Inexperienced ga,'e a An Interesting pro~ram was given 
711':ET C HI.\I SO X XEX.T S .\1 THU.\ , · good arrount or th emselves. On the 111 C'hapel on 'l'uesday by t.he Ex-
worth listening to. The Aggies are antidpating one sl~aals well during lhe first J)art of state r:xt{'nslon workers spoke of 
A R11anlsh comic opera , "The You who have ll{'~letted final ar- or the hardest games or the Yt'ar th<' games, but whether they are their work and the J)rOblems one 
other hand the Aggies worketl their tension DeJ)artment. A number or 
Qu een's Lael' llandekerchlef'' will ranp,.>n1ents with ~·our iadlC's had when they tangle with the \'nlvt•ri;ll~ out of <'Ondition. or what the trouble meets when ht• actually leaves 
be gh·f'n this year. A E (Bob) belier J;et busy or you will miss one of l'tah in Salt Like on Satul'(htY. is, there was one thing ap;>arent at s<'hool and gof'a out into the prac-
Rla rkner, tht• famous <'Owl.lo~· tenor or the blf,'1-,'est sodai trt'ats or thti' f\.•bruary ~. The latter Hmm appears bolh C'onu•sts, and that was the 11<-al field or life. 
from Wyoming who sang the leading year It will be sad fnte lndc>ecl it to be the most formidable ('OlltPJH!Pr c;udrJpn i-lnwh•g dO\\'n of the tram. .Tohn T C'ain<' ~ave a brief outline 
tPno r In last n•ar'a oJ)era, "Iolanthe" you do not t.ake In th(• Co1,1merdal llrnt tht- Aggies will ha\·,•. as th,!!r Xo 0:w was moving like he should. 1>r what 1•:xt('!J!-![1111 wo1 k ronsisted, 
~Ill tnke thC' same role this year Club Uall next l<'rlday In the Thoma::. H'N•::t scores would ind:. alt• that un,I u" p·1u<'ntly n1any tim<•s a au!I hew It has grown until now 
"Bob" Is well known In l,ognn, hnv- Smart gym. 10:laborat<• Pr"<'J)arntions lh(•y an• strong both dl'fl': . .;h,•!y and 
lnJ:' sung, not only In roll<'gc runC'- art" being: ma(h• b~· tht• ~<•1wral 1,.lensi\'ely. They trimmed the B. Y 
lions but also In tlH' fnmous ('OmmltteC', ronslstlng or Ballif, ('. 11uinteue SalUrday CVt'..:lng by a 
"Rooster's Ynude\·llle" g:l\'t"ll t"arh Gardner. Zabriskl, \\'ur,I and Dt>al ve-ry {'Ol!lfortablc mar~ln, and mor" 
)l•nr by tht• Logan ('ommerrial ProsJ)ens nre brlJ.;ht for th<' 1110$! rect•mly trimmed the }.Jontana Bod-
lloo s11•rs Club. ~urct•iosful "hop" t'H'r stagf'd by lhf> <·ats by the lar!,;e one-sid<•cl so< re of 
Th E-opera Y.111 In all probability, rlub- -and that's E,:cing i<omr 41 to !t Fitzpatrick <·o:..ehcs thP 
be gh-Pn Marrl1 7 The <·ast will be A real treat Ii. In sto1r(' in thp wa~ :;au:t> kind of g;im(' as Ji•ns1•11, that 
c"- t-n nt>xt we1•k of the best or music-, dN·oratlons nnd Is. diar~ing for the ball, an,! \\ ht•n 
lhh,.;i' two teams nwn in thdr !Inn 
wcul lw i:-rnnding off to one 
Rid1•, uo or;p ~uardh:i.; him, and what 
pro,,•d to be far mort• ,lisc•ouraglng, 
JH1 0110 to pass to. Thii, kind or JJlay-
lt:g \\ Ill gpl !hi- .-\g~ib> 1101\·hrri• in 
tilt• lntt•r1"ol11•viatE' rac(•, bE'<·ausp tht·y 
at1• going CO bu<·k up a~aini,t tP:,ms 
11\t•llty-fi\'(' ('Ollllty Hl.\'('lltS and nine 
•'"tint~ dPmonstratorM are kept 
working ront111ually in different 
par1s or tht• Ht:lt<• 
t ·ou110· Ag<>nt \\' \\' 0W<'IIS who 
has bt•t•n \\Orkln.i,.: In 8e\'l£'r rounty 
,·m1,ha11lzt•d tlu• fat·t that onf' cannot 
Trench Problems To 
c··ea;.s of <·ool. n•rri•shlng fra1>J)f'. 
,\11 the world anil 111,; girl will bf' 
lhC're. Ycu'n• a i;J:IC'kt•r If you miss 
It. ~JlPll.k up. 11te;i out and havp a 
tluie ycu'II n•uw-mbt•r Tlw ndmls 
Rion -ont• dollar. stud1•nt·s card1:1 are 
~ od r, r fil'1y c-('nts 
\\IIO will kt>f>IJ i.;0l111,:, a HI H tht' I pr1>11arP 1 .. 0 \\ell whllf' In school be-
.\~i.:lt'S an• not then• IC nll•(•I llwrn (';.ill!'if' tlH IH'OJIII' of tlH• i:.tate ex-
WP 11r1-going to come homf' ,,i1h th1• 1•1•1·t big- thing,;. rrn111 C'ollf'l{e gradu-
Pn,l..,l,l..t'llH:•nt or the Yl r lllt'rt• she rl 1•1111 or th(' S('OrE' WhPu \\'(' an• lf'S 
Be uorl~ed Out 
~Iatf'rlal f,,r thf' construction or 
least 1•xJit'( ti"g It. \II ~-ou 11, ... d to mnkr a good 
Tlw , Ii t"rl1>s hacl t"o r, (lt•emlng ('ount~ .\~l'nt " said Owens, "Is 
r l"tf!J 'bi ut thPtU Fir,.;:, 1h1• Just i.::0011 rumrnon i;1•nse," :,nd that 
mt•ans a lot IIOWiHlays. 
('(J\llll) .\J;;{'!l!S (;urll') and \\'itt-
will no floubt be some \Pr)' lntn-
estlng fratures for the fu:1s. Hudine 
arHI Bt>al for the l nht•n.;ity arf' two 
1Hro111,: forwards, and It is 1,;olng 10 
rN1uirt.' some very dose ~uardlug to 
kt•<'JI these boys from scoring many 
X( t"f'r t•ra had a ta:.<te of the same 
thbg ',\(• did, Wht•n lilP -\~ •lps lll1't 
1lf'l't"il at lh1• hnn<ls or their rlnl.ls In w1•r alMo 1alk1•tl or thl'lr work, 
a Band tablf' to bt• ui-NI by Sf'nlors In F .\ IDIEHS \EEUEI) I\ t I\T \ H p,,iuts SteYenson at rcntt•r ha1:1 al- ~•o1.t·i11a last year, and sec•ond, we ancl tht• prolPnH• OIi(• 11111st fnc-e when 
the mlllrnr y de1111rtment has been C'Ol \T\ . SE\SO\" 1111H ri'i1dy t'lilabllslwd a "re11" through- \\'l•r<• rully rf'1iald for thE' tie ~ame hP c•ntf'r11 that kind or work. :'\Ih1s 
re(' lw •tl. Pr11.C'tkal problC'lllS ln In- out the State nnd Is exp<•Ct<'<I to In fNlball whlrh they playPtl us this llettlP \\'hl10 J(ll\'f' a IJrll•f a<'c·ount or 
l r~nl'11lng and llt•l<I tac·th-s will be ,1 r.y stud, 1t, who know:-1 or any kl•f'p Xlehion on the watd1. \\'arner y;•ar. wl•l'n wp POnshlPre1l that wp 1h1• hl11tory 111111 dP\'Plo1,mellt or the 
Work('d out. Oi'<' thn may wii,h to P'l.rn ('ui,;h by nnd Homney an• both ex1wr1t•1H·<· I had a tHt) pPr rent lH'ttPr ag11:re~a- t·nunty d,•monMtrallon work In the 
ThE' c•ouri,e will stnrt In l''<'hruary raii.lng a <-r(,JI !or hlmP.elr "n r;rn guards, and torm a Yery strong d1•- llo::i :hat Jhnnlon ~tall• ~hi' ap11J11lt·d 10 thl' girls to 
and WIii b<., tnuJ!:ht by nr. ~I (' t intah C'Ounty land this tomlnj;: fpnse for FitzJ)atric-k. As we- look o,·n the indh·ldual 11n•1HtrP !hf'111111>lna for thf'lr great 
~{ rrlll. Ru y ll. \Vei;t Is at JlrE'sent rummPr, l-'houlcl SP, Capt .\bbot. be•• ThE' Aggies will lea"e Saturday rei·crcJi, of the frllows In the two Y.nrh: \\hll'h mui,'t nt~l8!fflrlly !all 
lrt>1 •I! lhE' "'ork of thfl men. rore the end of ttP winter term. H'o111inued on Pagf' 1-•ourl cl'ontillu(•d on PaK(' FourJ I f('onlln111•1l on Pag" J."our) 
SEE 'l\,J E AT THE K. K. 
' 
~· ; i 
=l'=AG=E=T=W=O===================--========,:s·_r:c"'.D~B~N~T~L~IF~E~=:===--=~~~~~~~~====:~:::::: ::::::::::::~ EDITORIAL \1111<:HE 'S I G(, l>: hl'll<l 'J"! S'l'llll•:\' l'S T .11,E ")Tl(E ( '()t.t.E(;E( ' l t.E\ll .lR 
Tht.• most di1,touraKlng incld~nl al Stud1•11ts \\ ho ar1• abi,ent from ,htn. :u - Onn<·<' at ProvidP1u.:e. 
'.:t::.\~:u•,:,,~;',""X~;li~-ll~~:, S,5~)\:;;\~ th<• '"o sanws laMl ,q•<•k """ th• ,,·hool on a,·,·ount of illness or who l·'••h. t-Commrrdnl Club Ball at 
ali~••ni•p or .\g'J(lt• spirit th~·ouJ.:"hout lr ohllg"d tn mis:. da1uws on al· Sm:·l'l Gym., S.30. Cosmopolitan 
1.;1111•rPli as SP<'Olld-<'lass mull mat- bt th l'Olllt>Blti. 'l'luH• atHI ai:aln wht>n j ount ot' injuril'K, illnt'f~!i, I'll'., must l 'luh at )iurdol'k's, i:30. 
t~•r St'JHl•mlwr 19, IUOM, at L,ogan, ltlw play was rnthn 1,\ow, all or us r port to tlw ('ol11·1{t' Physidnu dur-1Ft>h. 2-.\. ('. pl n~·s l '. of l" bnskN-






hut saying nothing. ('X111scd from tlwir din1Rl'A. 1,:xc.·useH 1,·:1~nwrn' E'1t1lty mc·•ts at f'oll<'KI '. 
Prl11lf'd hy tilt' }<Jarl and l•~nv;land Thli. Ii; j11t1I lhl• rt•Ut!Oll that il wa11 will ~l()t ho1 ~rnnl<·d undPI' any OtiH'r H•h . ;')--i)O{'lor Gowan s gh"PK dH\JH-'l 
Publishing Company, Logan, l'tah. slow It" till' ft•ll,>wl! !war some ex- "Oncl·tiol'H u11l1•Ht1 thr> 1·ase has bN'll a(ldrc-sn. Gle ('lub wil l sign. 
S'l'. \ l<'I•' - tprnal tqiir!t, It j,!radually worki; up attc-tidt•f! l·y u ph~sldan. I n this F t' h. 8-- .\1! ('lub Dance at Worno.n's 
J)pJroy (:ar<11wr, '20, Edltor-in-Ch\Pf tla•lr iuh-rnal spiri1 an1I as a 1·onse- l'\'l'l1l n sUltPnwnt from th1• nhysl- rrm 
Stl.'J)h<'ll ".\.1. l)t•nl, '21, BusinC'SS ".\.lgr q;lPU<·t• lht•y t·harl-'.P harch•r. go fas- ,·iau in d111rg1• wlll hi' n•quirt>c\ on It •:•. !l--L:askNhall ganw, B. Y C. 
Solon H.BarlH'r, '19, Assotiate 8ditnr llr ancl tlw nsult Is that (•\·t•ryo!'.c is r tnru to s,·hnol. YS. t · \. C'. in B. Y. (', gym 
Hay Sih•t•r, ':?1, Lnt·als mor•• JilPaS(•d Our son~ Jeadt•r did :udPuls a1ta al~• rP·'.ll'Hlt•d to l ·d>, J:~ :\lln11apo l l!i Sym11hony Or-
:i,[aurl<-<• Stl<•fel, '31 , .Athletks his hf>fil 10 g1..•t till' 81\Uh•nts lO sin,.. r l" rt illllUMlintdy ull I' SI s or ("Oil r i: Tubt•nndt•. 
Lora Bl•nnlon, '19, Soc-ial fl,•lng ;ll'lf'SS t:1 s >mt> physkinn. 











1;: .. lt "" 8 :i \"l'l"Y tl!Si·ouraging bt·i•n n•ported nor quarantined.. This .\II llar.d Bull dub llH'mbns antl 
.i gr ll \"iolo.tlon of law and or cih 1, i11tl'r1 strll mtcl at hand bnll 
:\"t1W .\KKif'jl, \t I~ UI) IQ us to t!o ,ul,j c hi' dth Jlri"(·i1•lt•~ ;.1111! I\J {l\' t trd.lJ at 1 JI. 111. ~harp. lm -
\ olunu · \\I. '\umh1•r I ll. 
' l' hur-.cla~, ,llllllllll'~ :~ , . 11) I.ti . 
(ll-:'I ' ' I'll \ ' I' " IH½Zl •:H " 
01w of tiH' Institution!. or this 
1-1dwol. rivaling with athlt•ti<'~. dPbnt-
ing:, Rodal i•n•nti. ancl all otht>r 
()\11' \!1th• part in rnukllll-(" th is ll nuc:- HUtlPIII of this l11!1tltutio11 !ihould n l- 1•crL nt 111.-t1 ·IS will bi· tl\Sl'US~1•d 
\\' hJ.\"l' thirty lllt'lllhl'rl:I nuw and 
"' s1"11l hni.kt•tb:dl 1-wason. Tiu .. • p!11y- low a 1. SI' that ml!,:"ht hi' t'Ontagious 
l'n> art• doln/.,:' tlwlr part by 1-("C'tll;\p: tel r;o un:lltt'i'dN I You OWf' ll to 
,,ut thPrt' thrt'P houri; C'\"t'rY rta} for ~·ounw l l", thl' f!tudt'nt botlY an•l to 
a hard workoul. llt'!lidl'S complying th: ci)mmnnlt~· at lnrg-P to ass'.st in 
, 1ft 1·,· way possihlP In lht• 8UJ)]))"('!.-
3j 1.1 of (·011ta~lou11 <li11:•11s(•~ 
H. 0. POllTJ •~ll. 
.\\l •;Vr l}H.\'1.\'l'l( 'S 
join. 
'I h,• touru:1.a"ll will h1•gin :\1011-
day mornli1g l•'el•ruary 4th 
l•'rlday, l•'l..'brna ry :?nd will b(• the 
IJ.sl day that a ny 01\11 IIHIY join th(• 
1 club. 
.\SDI.\I. 111·s n,xmn Bl 11,IH'iG 
with !.\Olli(' Sl1'I(•t tralnin~ l'U\('S, 
whkh Wt' all hall' to p;o lhrough. 
Tlw~· sac-rllk1• man)· plc•asures that 
you nn' l'!ljoylni-:;, i.o why not force 
oun.1•l\"Pli to i.at·rlflt•t• n lltlle timl' 
i•n'r~ w1•1•I;: to i:~o a game and st•t· 
h0w 111111·h 110\!W rou t·an make .lust 
~,'.•,~:'
0
i';'.'.:::••;;-,1;;; ' :~~~•I•~' ,/i::'. "'""'' up your minds that we are a ~:t t~;-;';~:.,;:::;.: O:,t ti:~:. 1:.:~~e;: The new' \nlmal llnsbandry 
1,haHt'S or Sl'hOOI !if(, (hat ~o to 
makn up a S\l('('t'SRfu\ school Is 














tt•r y<•ar~ to t·nmt', and allhough ll .1-'0iug lo nrnkt• as murh nols<' as lil<' play by 11romlnen1 JJ<'OPll• of the building Is growln~ by lea ps and 
IK pui out by thP Junior rtai,s u,,,t OIH', au d '''(' shall soon dete<•t collegt>, EH'rythlng said Is or a bc-unds due to this :i.tay -llkC' wNtthl'r 
ratlwr than thP whole school It he- till' din·i•rt'U('t' th at It makc>s in Ille H'fY rompllmC'ut r y nature. Oramat- that we are n ow havln~. The bullll.-








:t~~to~\~ It. hR\"fl undoubtC': lly bN•n succl..'ss- Ing wlll be or white bri c k to hnr• 
1wv1•rtlwh•i.!. ful and a so ur rt• of prld C' to thl' In- monlze with the majority of th e -:'.~~~:'.'.~~~~~~~~ 








;:; E:tltvtlo!1, yl't th1• Jlt•oplt• who ror sh colle~e buildin gs an d wll\ bt' a :- Bl"'"\" YOl'R 
A,:g:lt• would g:o without a BuzzC'r. It or t•l):;ht w~'t•kK plot\ and rort>J.!:O all \"a\uab\e, and Imposing addition to 















1;"~a\\l;: :;.odal \if(' will n•reht• no rewar d for I the rC'st or tlH' C'Ollt•gC' buildings. 
:,:-.:•,:·;
0
,'; c':;1 :~:o,~,"~: .. :~,nl~'.:~ :::~ l><•<·sonnll,, W<' should he thm ;:::;:;,h;:;;·• 1 -:;,,"~:::Jl ,.,'.,~;~,~l::•m~~~~ ti,:h,'.~ti~::::"::•:sb~:::;h.:•o~:.~n,'..1:~,..:;i 
frlP1Hh1. It 
1
:t•mlntls 1:1m o.f ,,.'t•\1- lllt''ltalb, This Is what th e team matit• ('lld l':tVor 11nd A"IH ' the players containing room s [or tlw VC'l(•rlnary 
lrn own 1,,·Ptll'S on and about tilt• ::::;•;;~~'1-l, a n cl lt IR all th at th ey arc a 11'\p? It !l-1 dont• at thC' \'.oft".. an d Science, Poultry, Dairy and Animal 
:i:::t:;, 
1
:t.,:17;;~ ;~,'.','.;';,';":~[ :,◊ ,::;;~:~ SIi[)\\' TII.\T OLD ~PIHi'!', ::::::, ::::: '.:°":' ;;'.,.i"~h::<•t::::.,. •;;~,~~I :,\~:h~:'i"':: l~~~'";'.:t :;,,,i"',~,~<~r"i'I: 
Yt'.11' Our 1-!t'hool days arP \Ill• ,,;c:,,,;s! \\"E .'\l•:; •:n IT! ball llH'll anti baskl'thall men trnv€' 1 !(·lien• tlWRl' (i('l)lll'llll('lll gn•ntl) or 
douhtt•dly till' ha1111kst of our Jl\·1•1,, nnd (·t•rtalnly art• no lwttt•r a1h·t>r- t'.w handll-a\. <'f \aC'k of room 
wp shall alway& look b:H·k 1n tllf'tn F\lTl/1'11-:~ FHl\'O l , IZ E ti l'l">I than tht• l)ramati<· dub 
\\ilh lnngln~. tht>lr n11•mon will .1111•! a& m1H·h talt•nt (mayhap 
C\\:\O\ PH' h.S l'Htl'I. 
("0 \I\IITTFE 
".\1111 thPir hh· n11111i~· \'OkPs. turn-
\\t' 111•f'd 1 "lh1lz1>r." 111" aJ.,:uin In\\ 1nl d1ilclh:h trt'h!P, 
Tiu• •·1\11zz1•r" ·tuft" is \\or\iing 11111 cl :111,I wh stkd in 1ht>ir· sounds.'' 
1· 1r]y II icl Jal! to 11111 out a Silt' This paraphn1si> illu~lrati•s till' 
1·t• sful 1•11itlo11 thli1 )('Ir Thf'Y will ,piril I f fh1 r, ,·1 r,1ion gin•n tn tht· 
put Olli sud1 fill t'•litiou f tht'\" J;"l'l H·ttlt} :i.1or:cla~· UiKhl, hy th1• t .\ 
ll11• support of thP stuil<·nt hm\~· If 1' l•'ac11l1~- \\·om1111·s l.t>aKIIP, at 
1•\1•r) stutl1•11l who ha uot aln·iu\y h;di lh Ill Id m••Jlll1<•1~ of thl' Ex 
dom• 1m wouhl i:s11hs1·rlht> toda~·. tlwy 
1·1111111 \\Ork "Ith rP!'P\\'l'rl filrt•ng:th 
lJlf\ /lli,-Ur:llH'P 
11 i-. ~ our p n1 l"i,,1 it· dut J lo i:ct 11 
"B 111/1•r." \ uu t HI" It to \011 1" ,('h.101 
Uon'I 111• ,l ",Jnd..t•r." Suh,n•ilw frn 
., our " lh11 11•1·" no,\. 
'fll. \T I) \Hh. BHO\\ '\ T.\STE 
1 ·111:ilou lli\ iHion \\ l'l"P honm•p\l 
tit I It \\"US Olli' of th!"! ht•~! ·if 
(1! 1h11 h1·1st favulty 1wrty cn•r lu·ld 
I thr- {'oil,,..., •. '1'111• group was 1111 
11: m 11) happy :\lid 1·011gPnial 
1\J JI! !unit Tiu :1arnphr:1R" a!Jo\·p 
s 11arti1·11larl dnwrlptiv(' of nt 
I afft {\\) mal •. Uf'llllH'l"S of the 
ra('llit' \\)HSl' C)Ulrlhution to thP 
\'urit 1~ i.hnw v.u1 l \"lll'iit•rous 
mil,1t iou or n: c of our 1·omrnon do-
n, ii- a11lma\s, th1• dl\t'f drnral'111ris 
tke of ,, 11 d1 : r 11long::itPd aurku 
r , JI 1 dui::; s, ind a p1•rnidous 
1:ihit 1,f mal;tui: au uu~odl)· hray 
, ·1 11 "' rlcli1·ulou:-cl~- f'arly hour of 
I••· ,H r•1i11g 
m11"1'l h• n•qulrta·l for dramatlc-s a~ 
fl'r ft'l) ollit•r !.lU•!Pnl :u·tivlty so wh~ 
'Ht n•c I" nlt.11 our tlw:;1,lans +>ltlwr 
by lt'lting tht'lll ha\·p a Jlttlt• tour or 
b, uil bi) rPwar1\111J: th1•m a~ art• 
1lt•halnfl, football 1111'11 and hask('t 
ball mp••" 
l \\SE\ Tl B\::-i \\ \H I\\EVl'OH 
Dc,ug\a!. Cannon, dialrman or 
lhl• Junior Prom 1·0111miltt•t• ha:1 
dH.St'll lht· tollowln~ .lunlon rcir lht' 
cnmmittc>e 
l'hairmu:1 Jl1n1f{las 1·1111non. 
Pubil( \ty 0l'nr~t> \\"art! 
.\!T;lllJ.'t'llll'lltS Holou n11rh1•r 
Hl'fn•shm1•111s nl-i:rma Parkin· 
1-:mll llanst'n, \andst'll\lt' ~anlt•:1c,· gon 
I( r tlw (·o\ln::i• h~ tnnw:l ian•ntor nt•rorntlm:s J.m•IIP Ho~Pn1. 
s·1lurdHY l'\'t'lll)lj.!; 1-:rnll rr•llrt•(l al \\·l1h lhC'S\' Jll'Ol)lt• wo rki ng hnrd 
his tht' ,J1•nlol' Pr om shoul!J Jin• up to 
\Is l'l'l}Utllt!On :HI lhl' g r a n ch•st bnll 
ol tht• ~d1ool y1•ar. 
S: ;:n !IIHl illlllll'tlll\1 ly 
"lumlH•rs .. \llout 1 :10 ht> was awak-
1• t'1l from a n~anpJuus dn•:u11. lt 
~1'('1111'11 that hi• \\;\~ illlJ1rii.o!lt•:I Oil 
tlw eo\]pg'.1• 1·111111m11. On tilt' oubldc of 
tlw 1•0\os:-al Iron f1•n1·1• i;urrOU"''lint:: 
him ;1 baltlt• \\:IR ragirK .. \~ th~• fun· 
,if tht' buttlt• l:11.,·n•a!.t·d Emil ~r:1~11~ 
SO\(; ()I-' \ Fl ssEH 
:;on'<' igutn 1hi•m 
,\ n<I 11n•tP:1CI tlw~ hort•'t•m 
Othl'rs Clattt•r 
.\ d s11r1•;lll tlw rhnllt'r. 
SO:nl' a •ff ii dn1gh, 
O!lwrs not !10 
11 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite PostoffiC'e 
The StudC'ut-. llt •tu lt111111·1t'r"i 
\81{ FOH 
ll 1-. Y o1•r (;11:1ra1.11•1· of (Jualil>. 
I -----:;(~1~~~1~1-1:------1· H \'l'Ell\lT\ 
I PRINTING 
I 
\h1 ·1_, .. in tin• lli ~l w-.f 
St.\h- ol llll' \11 
F ~I'll\ I :-St 
!l ii. ·••1Jlt'll1 
I i J.P. Smith&Son 
I 1·r ump t11t'"" l)ur tl .. hln 
~----------------- I 
Jm;t 1•11eJ,.,l I 011t• of 1h1· larJ;:-PSI 
Hou1Hl-t1J1S t•,·pr h1•ltl ul thl' i1111tit11 
liclll It. II!. i!I till' t· SC (•lldl ~·e11r, Is 
lnh1•l1•d tlw ··most trn1 ·t•t.Mfu\ n.,1und 
up t•\"t•r ht>lil" Tl11• kt•~nntP of tht· 
lnslrtu·tlon untl J,,cl\ll"l'S was ,·ons,•r 
,at\(111, !IU\\l'Yt'r. tr i1 Sll('("l'tlH In 
.1rotludnJ;" rt•sults is lnf\111•nr1•1l by 
,,amplt• thP clt•,:n•t• of 8\1!'1"1'~!. mny 
ht• dt'lradt'd from Ont• ol" !hull iltl'Jlll 
In tilt' Hnund-up \\"IIS I\ h:101111111 In 
th<' \\"0111:111'11 hullcllng \t thP hnn 
(lllt•I tlH' only 1ho11~ht t''-\lrt'l<!lt'd Oil 
t·u11~ 1r!t'ation \\'l\H that t•,·1•ry lmclr 
Hhoultl t'al l'\"l'l"}"thlng JlOSMihlP RU 
that ntllW wu11l1l ht> wn11t1•d \lto-
gcth<'r till' hanqul"I smn1·k11 of ln-
1·011sl11t1•1wY ,tlul lt11\'1 a tlark hrown 
t1u1lt• In nur mou\h 
·1 !It' s id: I was n·r,· i•1formnl in 
d1ar:11•tpr Tht• stiff, kllt't'tl, stnl!l, 
Bt 11!11\. f11gg~-, profound. h1•s1wt·t 
ltH h•d. dudk-iluitty 11ror1•ssionl7.t'tl. 
h'!.tnrku\ly ill'J"lllililPfl ('rPlHUn' or 
11,. !'lass room, with tilt' ahh• a!.siK• 
t, n,· nf hi!. '"m:.tP." (11111t d, laugh 
•(\, 1rn1•HHt'd, and .l('ll1t,llY '"ht>-hH\\ 
, 01I." ()111• of thP dt>\"t'n'1H ,•n•n t s of 
he night was thl' Imita t ion or a 
! n1rnl) ni.;:1•11t t·rallldng his 111\'t•r, by 
\rdl l•:i.:lu r1 
"'l a sn111ll cyllmlrkal plt•1'l' of tin 
whlt'll lt'okt•tl 11kt' a llP;\ll nil\ anti 
l'USt It at tlH' fl':H't• It. wt•nt througil 
a·11I ton• up tilt' turf on tht• otht•r 
Kldt• ol" tlw f1•n1·1•. Soon n:1otht•r onP 
or tlw (·uni. wa~ fount! at Emil's f<'l'l 
Pkkln~ It U\I IH' thrt>w ii at lht• 
fl':ttt• nncl thl!I tllllf' ('()lllJll(•tt'h d1•-
ll't'ilSlll'd It. 11:IKtt•nlnl! ltl saftoty In 
!ht' hOrH(•barn ht• bt'gan to JIOIHlcr on 
tlH' mystt•rlouK lmplt•lll('llt. 'l'h l'll he 
E:.1rh 1-;lrl fall for n dlfft•rt•nt lint•, 
\YIKh I kn ♦>w whnt to try on mine . .-------------
l"lah ('hco. Id,\ Hern1an \; Cafe 
\\l ·' l.('0\II I HITH IS\1- \'\ ') 
IIFI.I .. 
\lt•n it1 11 " pt itl1111s art· ,j 
1,roI11 tu Ill k(' mhu 1k1•s Ry nut 
1·01111111ttlni-; t It ,, 1!'8 UI' mifilllK 
ll.l(D II lht• l\lf'l1 (:.r.iv. n ltl hl'!t1 r lhPnl 
:i.11 \ \ I' '\l1·rrill wa!. d1airman 
,f th• , nt rtalnnH·nl commitH'f'. 
r r Ill ;\It rrlll of th1• rdrP1:1hm1·nt 
I M H itumpher"B or tht• 
d tli II m1111iI o :i.1rs. ~ \. 
I' I 8 n o[ lilt• duh 
'\OTH I ! 
t't•h! s llHI h• Ir en1.,rprhu s. TlwrP lli-rl'llflt•r tt,ll''lls " 1, h ve 
u11 forms. \\ ,,ear them at 111 
tin I .... hlle ,ti <"till, g, t•Xl'i'Jll \\ l Pll 
, 11gu 1 ,I 11 athlPll{s, In shop. lahorll 
tor~ 1r ullur 11t111ilar "urk 
81"1·.J>JII- ~ \l!IHlT, 
l'rntl"! nr c r :\1 It r~ St lt•1n·1 nd 
Tat"ths, I \. I' 
\11111011d lannan '.lo 1 '1 
,.• I, Pl l n:--o. 
J)r 11111 Tit<' nlay WJ.!, thnnJllt:'h- And Bakery 
ly pJljoyahlP, lh(• lll'l'tlh' Wt'I"(' easy 
a:1:I tht·Y got thl• piny arrotJS 
sutl<h-nly R,1,,· tlH' whnlt• nwt'lrnnlsm ----- •- -• - - •-•··•••· .. • • + 
of tlu• i:r,•tHltlt• ( !"or It was a i: r 1•mHl o) j t 
and ""nk,•,u•d.\\"lthout d nnln~ ru,- 1 "CONS£ V£' YOUR 
:~~:r 11\\~,1111;;~\ t:~~: ~:Li~d:\:1:\ 1~1\~,Ll~~t i SHOES BY HAVING 
Earl~· 111•,t mornlni-; ht• took tlw 11\nn. ,i TJ-]El\1 ROY ALLY 
H> C1q1taln \bh Ol who ,·lt>wt•d t lw m 
v.lth 1<tm1• .11111rovul nnd st•:-1t them 1 REBl IJL T'' 
10 \\"u.!>hilunon f.,r ronHldt>r:11\011 1 
J)o not Ill' tt11rJ1rhwd It In th1• 
fut urn )OU rl'Btl some 11ut·h headline 
ll8 ·Jlaud <.rt•1H11l11 of llumble l"l·th 
1: 11rde111·r \\'Ina \\·nr,' fut In Jwrsoo 
al t1"8I '.\Ir II .1H1•n ha h\uwn u11 
se,,r I r, or t'lt t'lnlJl\lR w !h hl:1 
i;11•u d1• 
. . 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
7 'iOHTlt \I \I'\ Sl'Hl:l"I 
I.()(,\'\ 
\\ I , ~ \ I·' \Ol B -..1u.F-.. 
i II) I\TI It \ 11.\\ \O'I Lil \( THI ··~~ Ii 
HO\ \I.I, t 
t••t:~:\ '!) f ~i'~~;'1.','•I 1(111;~~:;:i:lll ~~ ! i ------------------------ ! 
f'll h m h\ th1 Salt L e Tel(' Tfltn 
vi('\\ Y\, t 1 1 Jllbert t~e 
15 N. MAIN 
1
1,udlt•-.' lli11i11~ Hoo111"' 11ml l<'lr-.t 
(' ) (1-."l ( '0 111111•1 St'I'\ It•(' I 
Cut r''IO\\ l'rs nnd Potted Pinnt•' I 
ope:-,.; DA y \N'O NH-:IIT 
111:R:\I \X JOH1'.~0:-;, Proprietor 
William Curre ll 
(Tlw H1·,11ll Trnn•f.-r \Inn) 
c nils \ne,apred Promptly 
l'li<rnl' "H, xn 1rl' • ::"\o 1 or % 
Phone, Jo ld<mce. lt78 \\" 
J>rkes H1 son· blP I >g.111 IOb 
STllDENTS IIO~ tF I 
EACLF l lOTEL l 
UP-TO-D TE- EI\T 
A D CLFA 
Roo111s For T\, o 
lh.00 
Pt.R MO~I H 
rr= 
I 
s ruDENT L IFE 
, ls ltor s lust ,, eek end 
-- I 
1 he ('llll r (' ,, h eat crop ot Il
: c,~;,:: ,~.~,~:~~'.n\,7d Tl!:: 1
1 
I~~ I 11 ~~:t:~j~;:;:~;:;;;:.,: 
-- . I 
wN•k from this F'rl day It will b<• 
Logan Cleaning & Tai loring Co. 
F INEST MADE TO :1-IEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pre ss ing, Altering . 
Wor k Called for and Del iYered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st • ·orth, Logan-
Spande Furniture Co. 
\ 1,.\BGE P .\lt.T 0 1•' Ol" ll PH O li'l' r LIES l N 'J' H E SAT ISF. \ C1' 10N 
WRI CH O n{ (TSTO )I E BS BF.C'EI\ "£~ IN 'l' H F,IH OE. \U NGS 
\\ITJI l ' S, l' OU' Lr. J?JN"O 'I' ll \'f IT P.\Y S 
'1'0 TH .\OJ<..: .\ T O lJR ST ORE . 
callt.•d t lw Hunt For Hearts. 
In Fn•neh -"':\Ion grancl 1wre elll' 
a mort en 18!t7" 
J•'usRy "Your J!ranclfnther was 
not a e l. li e was an el'I (ii) . 
Pi Z<>ta Pl pntertnhwd Thursday 
at the home or Prof. C. R .. Johnson 
An even in g around th(' fir eside wal-1 j 
spent in <·rarklng nut:,, \singing ancl 
playing "flOO." l 
The },~acuity l.t•agtH' ('ntertnined In 
the \Yoman's gymnasi u m Monda) 
ev<'ning, ror their husbands and the 
vlititing members or the Extension 
1)1,·ision. 
Th e pe1, ana enthusiasm of two 
of our forme r st ud ent bod y prefll-
dents at the last basketball rally 
sh nuld be a source or inspiration to 
;::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:~;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::::::::i I ~~t>ta~:<~:;:;;1sT:~::1 \~~s:· :1 1e~~ffol'<I 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CON FECT ION ERY 
YO l"H PL .\ CE. )I\ ' Pl ~ACB. E \ "ER Y UOOY'S P L .\ f'E . 
FH E l<J ll .l.:SCJ,; IL\ 1,1., fV ('ON:S l~CT lff\'. 
Elli;B.\"B.ODY WEU'O) I E. 
SEI ~ \ll HD OCJ{ UEFOJU; Pl~ .\(' l :SG YOl'H ORORR l•'OB. FJ ,OWl •:US 
HI~ \\'ILi , S.\\ E l(Ol " )tO'\ViY 
The Beta Delta sororitr cntertain• 
ed Sundar at a five ('ourse dinner in 
romplimr-n t to the ;'l!issr-s .\nna 1,;(I. 
munds, r~nid Ruff. \'era Durham. 
and :'llonta flanflen '.\"arciHit\lS and 
limilax fo rm ed lhe t·r-nterJ)iN'<'. 
! F'armE>r in Cafeteria ·•Line l"p"-
This r<.'ll1incls mp of the <'hildn .•n of 
Israel 
[ co::1~::~sy~~\tw!:~~: ~::, •;~;:·~-~e:.o•:1~e u;: 
~:~::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~,l I ht• Prem lsed I.a n<I I The l'hi Kappa Iota 1-'raternity en-
tl'rtai 1wd at a rush party ancl Hound-
up reunion !;1st l•'riilay ui~ht In llH' 
\\·omen':, Gym. Tiu· P\"Pllhl~ Wal-
For Eve ryth ing in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
I • l'P-1'0-D.\'rl<: STl'l ,ES (' \LI , \T 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPPOSITF T.\BERXACLI ~ l ·1•z .\:Sil Ol ' \''\ • SJJOES 




Our l'ootbnll Sl'USOI\ ha$ gh't•n us 
>!<.'dal as wp\J HS athh•tic IJl"l'Stl1:t' 
Tht> "Hoc·ky :\lnuntain ('o\lt>A"i.in" 
ll!"IUOUll('PS that ndlltary uniforms ln-
t-l('ad of drf'ss i-ults will be worn at 
the l"tah Agg-lc Junior Prom this 
year 
'\O'l'l( 'E 
The Provost :\Iar!;hal G<•npraJ hait 
nt th<' following tPl.-gram to all 
lticul and distriC't boards: I 
l. ~ru l and dli- t l"iC't hoard-. an• 1111• 
chori;,C"'d to C'la .. ,.ifJ in Hh 1 .. 1011 I, 
I< Ins.., !II, nn., uc•('t',. .. :n,_, hii,.:111., "I"'· 
dulizC'd .t~r icultural l'\Jll'rl 1•111ploJ• 
rel h.\ tlw Stutt· .\ µ;rkullurul Collt•~1•, 
I j .. fit;1blish1•d undt'r fedr-ral Jaw s and 
I ri :u la1 I r ·<·l'i\"lng ft'deral funds, wl1:1 is found l o be ne1·essary to ag-l ::1'/;_1t~(:e t~~ :1:IP~:~~~:u·:n~n~ff::~~t; 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : I :i•:;:~:,::,t the •:cvko in whic·h ht' 
W .\'l '('IIES I O P'l' I(' \I, Dl ";P .\B T :'\11.;XT rn cha rge or n Co mp ct -
CLOCI\S Chl OplOllll'tl' l,t . 1:,11c 1 t .\ l ten t rnn G n •cn to 'l'est,. 
SIL\J<:RW\HE 11;..: ot EH'' nncl l<'1U111~ of 0 1,,c.c.es. 
JEWEl ,HY \\ e ha\e our O\\D lens grlndrng plant and stock 
1>1.UIO'\l)S I of uncut lenses 81oken lenses duplicated and re-
~-l ~ -~• • \~~\ . . .. Jila,;e;i , :~ k: 1:1 ~~)~~Hlil ) of Fm e B.epalr m g. Conscl-
1 Ol ~'1 .\1~ 1 h 'i , I entious cnre Skilled workmanship F'alr charges 
l 'IBHEl , l~ \s and b1oucl experience ha,e con;i.blned to build up 
\fESH n \( ;s ror us a large and ,,ell pleased <"lien tel le 
C. M. Wendelboe 
J e we lr J· Stor e 
LOGAN 53 Enst 1st North Street l'TAH 
THATCHER BROS. BANKIN G 
COMP ANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY-Fl\'E YEARS 
WE HA VE GROWN TO .A MILLION FIVE 
HU:SDRED THOl"SAXD 
Service and Court esy 
The AttendanC'e and Scholarship 
<"ommlttee r esp("('tf ully dedicates the 
rollowin~ few llnes to :\[r. Kenu eth 
Randifer Drowning, Esq: 
J would I were a little rock 
Sitting on the hill, 
Doing nothing all day Jong 
But just sitting st ill. 
I wouldn't eat, l wouldn't drink, 
I wouldn't eve n wai;h, 
I'd just keep on sitting there 
And rest myself by gos h. 
('ause lt wearies me to take a walk 
For when I move around 
1 always hn\'e to lift my foot 
And put it on the ~round. 
( ·os.:-.IO l' Ol, 1'1'.\ \ ('l.l"B 
\1 1•:E'fl\G 
Tll e ('o!'!mopolitan dub will mN•t I 
r, dny F Pb. 1. 1::10 Jl. m .. at lhl' 
:'\lurdo1·k l'onfN·tion<>rr parlors. Dr. 
IF. $. Harris will talk. All nwmlwr~ )'L__!===================~ ancl eligibles arr urgPd to att('nll. 
PAGE THRE, 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 




YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
;__ 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
I. \l":\""Dl•:HEHS, ))HY-( ' l ,K\'.\') ,:HS , nn ,ms. 11.\T'l 'E HS. Bl ilP .\ll{EHS 
Phone 4 38 for Cleanliness 
C.OG.\ ~ 21 1 NOJ{ 'l 'H M.\IN U'.l'.\11 
Satisfaction In Furnitu re 
IS Gl\'EX AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
Bl.' OUR C.\ HEl <'UL .\' l"l' EX' l'I ON 'l 'O 
SERVICE, QUALITY A D EFF ICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
I.ct us Show r o u our Com ttlcte Lin es or Sto,·e."-, Hangc s, Fur niture , 
Huµ:'- 1111<1 l , i nok u m. 1' h c:r pleui.o hl'causu thc;r nre t he Best, 
The B luebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 







K(,DAKS Al\D KOnAK F/1\'J,"HI/\'G" 
For Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
We c::m y an exte nsiv.e line of Ladies ' Footwea r 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPEND LESS 'l'HAN YOL 1 EARN TO-DAY-BANK WHAT you 
SA\"E AT Ol'R SA\' IXGS OF.:PART:\IE:S'l', AND l\:\""OW YOU HAVE 
:'.IOK~Y READY TO ?.tEBT ANY l'NEXPECTEO TROUBLE OR 
O PPOR1TKITY ? 
)lor e Pf'npk .-\rt' 'l'hinkinl.( u•~ \\'m•th 'l' helr \ \ ' hilt• llni l., . 
4 J>Ei{ ('KXT I XTEHJ,;S'f IS .\Ll ,OWED 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, l"TAII 
The Bank That 8:l.C'kS the Farmer. 
:\!ember Federal Reserve System. 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
::;n,tth, Parker. RE'n1ington, \\"in<"hM-•ter Shot Guns. \\'luchester. Ren:-
i?:~ton aucl )larl!n R\f\(•s ancl .\mmunltion. Expert Gun Re11airing 
Hu111\1:~ Boots ancl ~hn<>s f'anvas Clothing, Fishing Taclde. 
Blc-ydes a11d )lotorc)clt• E:u,tman Kort \· n(l Suppll 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
PAGE FOL'U STUDENT LIFE 
I "DO YOUR BIT' ~-:e ~-~,~~~~;u~-~!lon2. 
ll'EEKLY BUNK 
1.' (,. \ '1'0 BF:\~S 
SCHOOL NOW 
FLOATS BIG 
SERVICE FLAG Stath;tks show that three-fourths 
of the girls at school are dated not 
'\IISS B.\\"E\ Ill LI. PB.ESE\''l'S IT for the Commercial Ball. S uch gal-HuJ I\ l•'ountain l'cn und 
S1u·c Time 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
'"l'he Prescription Store'' 
14 We st Center 






l\ IU-:11.\J,F OP 110)11-: Jantry! 
EC'O. ·o.\l l( 'S Cl,l"II 
.Jennln~s at tho play, to candy 
On<• or the most auspicious ocea- boy -Nevt'T mind, gi\'e me two 
lonfi that f'\'f'r oc·(·urred was that of opera bars and o. paC"knge or Spear-
lal-lt Saturday afH,rnoon when the mint. 
!-l(•nit-e fin~ of thl.' {'o11E>ge made hy 
tlw stud,•nt:,; of thE> Home Eronom- Th<' statement In last week's Is-
lc-!i dPpartment was presented br sue that SJ)IC'ker and Hansen had 
thf'nl to tlH.' t·oilt'g('. 
.\hout onr-thirty the exf'rCiSPS b<'-
ga,, ('ompanin1 D. E and F ga\'C' a 
hn ·t d<·moni.tralion Companies .A, 
B, and (' thl.'n marC'hC'd in and after 
'1 ;hort pnracil'. fu:-mf"cl a hollow 
!-lqtmrP ln thP. gymna!3ium. Tl11• 
1 lonH' Erunonwis girhi. dress;•d in 
tlll'ir white> ('Ostunu s. marched in 
wilh tlw sPT\il'" Hag. led by :\-1iss 
Ha\·(•nllill. The <·adets came to 
''Pn•!.('llt Arm-1,'' th{' ba:Hl play<'d U 
11i,•c•p and lhC'n :\liss Ra,·enhill or-
lidally J)t'('!-lt'lltCCI lhe flag with these 
words· 
mndt• up with the barbers was er-
roneous. We apologize for the mis-
Slatt"lll<'lll. 
Six flres Inst week were c aused 
from holding matc·hes too near 
telluloicl C'ollnrs. Onf' old timer 
rubbed his so hard that it ('aught 
fire from l'riC'tlon. 
All tO~t'ther llOW 
the ('afet<'ria. 
If 6tuclf:'nts ran't sny what they 
want lo In i heir own student body 
------- --------------· 1 "ll il-1 my prld<'. pri\"ilcge, and mN•tlngs let's C'ul out the meetings. 
I 
.\S ,\ l ,l'l''l' I .• E HK\IJ-:\IUH.\'.\'l'J,; J)IPaS\IJ'P to pn•Sf'nt to you and 
FOi: TIii': 'ii-:\\" OH 01,D .u·- through r<rn to the College, this ".Jazz" llansen had his hair cut 
nt\l\'T.\'.\'f'I. OP \ "\('\T IO\' Ht·n·l<-c flag on behalf of the staff \\"hilt• the band l)layf'd "lle's a Oe\'il 
1) \\S- and studr>nts of the llome F.conom- in 111:; Own ll ome Town." 
ki. dPpartm~l. This llag will corn-
y our Photograph nwmorat(' for ye>r1rs to ('Ollie the :\Ir. Ja('k Hale, George Ward and 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
~take lhe Appointment TodR) 
numbc•r of LhOSC' graduates and Ariel Lindquist ga\'C n \"ery unique 
~tmll.'nts of this College who have ''IIOo\'er" party last l\fondny e\'en-
('Ju•(•rfully rt•sponclecl to the call or Ing. Thf'Y entertained three or thei r 
lhCil' ('ountry nnd gi\'C-1\ praclical friC'IHls at a box party at the Rex 
1>roor of thf'lr loyally and faith in mo\'le house. In sympathy with the 
thC' princip ll.'S or true <lemocraC)', Hoover mo\·ement pop co rn was 
thnl othC'r gC'ncrations may possess served for refreshments. It is in-
------------ · 1 a rkhl.'I" heritage' or happiness. " 'e tended to make this a weekly event. 
Go 1.'o The ask you to nC"cept this ting-made by 
STAR CLOTHING CO. the Slaff nnd students in our depart-
mC'nt, as a slight testimony of our 
To Huy \VIL1.ko,·er Shoes, Men's respect and esteem for those whos e 
Stylcpl us Suits, Hats nr.d ; deeds this flag r eco rds, and as a 
Furnishings 
I 
symbo l which shall keep alive in the 
STAR CLOTHING CO. thoughts, words, and deeds or all 
North Mn.In Street connected with this College, th ese 
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_-_-_-_-_-, I principles or lib e rty, justice , honor 
-- I and brotherhood upon which this CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
gr<'nt nation is securely rounded.·· 
Dr. E. G. Peterson accepted the 
1 flag In the name of the College, af-
ter whiC'h Secretary of State Hard en 
Liza, what nbout a date for the 
Rex tonight? 
Ken Browning has registered for 
another hour this semester. 
makes two. 
This 
Get your Buzzer or you'll get 
stung. 
The army has joined Stub. Peter-
son as a cook. 
l'BES CH IPTIO~ DH UGG ISTS 
Bennion gave a speech of dedica-
1 
He re's sympathy ror the 
A Full Line of l tion. boys. dough 
ORl'GS ANO TOILET ARTICLES The exercises were highly satis-
Agcuts tor I rcaLory and were well fitted to 
ANSCO l'. -\MNH ,\S C"ommcmorate an occasion of this 
.A N D SUP P LIES kind. The drilling by the cadets was 
Gse Cyko F':ra~e:st~~ s~l~:co Film& the best lhnt they have done so far 
Ther e' ll 
them . 
be nothing lert tor 





07 ~orlh 1\lnlu St . J,o,: 1111 this year, and CnJ)lalu Abbot is to be 
I 
<·omplim entcd on th e efficie nt way 
----------- -- (n which the parade was carried off. 
g\ ' J<;HYTHING FOR THE SPORT The gym. was crowded to overflow-
songs daily at midnight. Young ( 
Kirkham has tho tunes a lr ig ht but 
can't get th e words as yet. I 
1•:\'l ~HY 'l'H ING fo r the ATBLETE !~1i~/~1c1le <';;;;.cl:::. seemed satisfied AGGIES SCOOP MONTANA 




Ph o nt., 87 2--J W . Jst N . 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
Jl~WEl ,E U. 
w., ·rc11. Ht~G .nm l'E~ 
STOR}~ 
Logan 7 !l North i\laln Vtah 
H.\TIIS SIIIYES 
Modern Barber Shop 
(.\HLISLI-; & GC:DMl'NDSON 
Proprietors 
1,1 \\'1st ('entn Street 
1 
1"111< 'rllb BEST C \li;~ ~~ 
BOl,l,!--i \\I) BHE.\D C\1,1, .\'r i 
TIIE 
Royal 
Bakery I rm. ~·~i:~=:·.•~••;:~~·~~ ·::,:·~ ~ i 
1
1111 0\1,\ 1'1,0 \\'EH \\I> 
Pl \\T -.urn• I\ TO.\\ 
CACI IE \'ALLEY 
- t -- I 
RAY OLSEN WRITES 
C'amp Stanley, Texas. 
January 20, 1918. 
Dr. E. G. Peterson, 
Lgan, t·tah. 
Df'nr Sir: 
I wish to arknowledge receipt or 
your n•ry exrellent Iettt>r. So far as 
I ha\'e bC'en ab!C' to learn we are the 
ocly oil<'$ from the Wf'St here at this 
lnr~t• rnmp. llowe\'er, e\'ery state In 
the c•ountry is reJJresentecl, I think; 
but the south Is partlculnrly prom!-
(Continued from page r,ne) 
night's play, we must sny that ln-
dl\'ldually, all the fellows played 
WE'il, f'pseclally Jnn·ls ns guard and 
Sumsion at forward. The former 
lotk<'d 11kt' a mldgt>t cavorting hith-
er and thither arter the ball but he 
was always therf', nnd succeeded in 
brf:'nklng UJ> lhe Ol)ponent·s team 
work time and again wl1en it look-
ed ns Ir they would SC'ore. J\nd \'err 
llkE'IY the Montana players cnn also 
tell )'OU that this llttiC' boy hits them 
J)r<'tty hard too. r,c kept his for-
l'Pnt In thc- C'!\lllJ) roster. There nre ward scorc-leas during the entire two 
IJt•tw,•pn rour nnd fin• thousand stu- gaml-'s, whlC'h Is <1tlltl.' an l.'nvlnble 
dPnts hPn•. dhidt•rl Into nine lnr nn- re<'ord In its('lr. Sumsion. our dimln-
try <'OmJmnlt•~ or :!50 men each. nll d utl\'e forward. was all on•r the floor 
til'VE"n .\rtlllny b:tllE'rles or 205 mf:'n and shot many fJrC'ttr flclcJ bns-
"•u·h l·'h·p or us Riter, Dunford, kC'tS rrom dlfllc-ult angl<•!;, :\lohr. 
Xt•lson, :\[l•rrlll nncl myselr are In the l\'h•li-on and Sp('nC'er played their 
l 11fnu1ry 1lhlslo11 while Iii(' other 
ft h 11!1'11 d1Ct8P th(' artillrr~·. Xinety-
t<IJ:ht 111•r f'Plll of thl' mpn in camp 
h ,,. rom 0111 to Hrteen y,•ars or 
f\ l11 to !heir 1·rcdft 1;0 you cnn 
rPndi ~ tw,, hat \\e 1•1\lllnus ar(' 1111 
g dust a ha rel 11ro11oslllon. IIOWf'\'t•r, 
1h1• llwk or c·oll(•gf• 1•1h1t·1tlon Is 
\'t•r., t'\ ld1<nt nmong tht• 1111.'"l from 
tlw rt·~ulars 1111I !hat, Wt> ,lrt• !old 
\1 Ill u\,.:o bt• tHk1·11 Into consld1•ra 
1!011 wh1•11 lhf' ('lllllp Olll(•f'rs Jlas. on 
tlw m1•n Jlrt•parnt.,ry to graduntin,e: 
lhi>m 011 ,\prll sixth 111•xl 
,·,·n r• llpt•(·lfully 
H.\Y OLSO:\'" 
('II \l'FI, -..LB\ ltT (ii\ h\ B\ 
l>I \10\-..Ttt \TOlh 
1(-, I r J> •• lllel 
P n h, m c1Ur1ng ttu• pre , nt rl le 
l t 11 V. ht>II thr n111lon Is In 
C'onslstent ~nmf', il.nd wh<'n this Jin• 
df',·t'lop n littll.' morf> team work, 
thl.'Y nr1• g11lng to orrer ROlllf' stltr 
('OIUJ)elltlon for th(' rt>st of tht>-
ll'fll) In lht• ·talt> 
.\GGJES PREP.IRE FOR 
l ;lil\"ERS ITY 
lf'n111ln11<'d from JIIIJ:f' 1•1111) 
morning for Halt I.Ukf'. C'onrh .Jt>n• 
son Is Yt'I 1111elt•C'l1lf'd just who \\"Ill 
mnkt• the 1rlp, and hns promlst>d lhl" 
lllt•U lhut tlH>y will hn\·p to kf'l'J) 
\\(1rki11,it !hi& \\ t>k It lhP) ho111 to 
'O \\llh lht• 'Ill/Id 
: Foll 1·1n:;.·;~;:;:-;;;; ... · l 
: HEl'\11t1w; :-.n-· I 
I I 
: TROT~IA 1 : 
I I 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 





For Your Electric Wants 
See The===== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
a Special Attention Given to The Scientific Fitting of Glasses Fran~,..~~CL~:~F~~~~~~.,.•: - D. 
PHA C'J' ICF. IJIMITl ~O TO E \ E . E. \H . XOSE ,\XI) TIIHO .\T 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Building, over Shambart-Chrtstlansen De-
partment Store. 
Office Hours: 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m. ; 2 :00 lo 6 :00 p. m. 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED . 







Is a Winner! 
Why don't you let 
it win for yo u? 
AT the great national and international expositions, the juries h:n-e inn1riably ackn ,)wledge<l the suprriorit.r of 
the De Laval. They awarde I the Grand Prize . the highest 
possible awar<l, to the De La"'' at the Panama-Pacific Ex-
po:-;ition at San Francisco in 19L3, a~ al.~o at Buffalo, Chi-
cago, St. Louis, Paris. Bruss el.;, and all the great worhl ex• 
pofitions for more than :35 y..,~u· . 
D<? Laval 'roduc<d CreHm 
Makes Best Butter 
At 11\'f'rr 1·01w1•11tlon or thf' "'tll1111;1I ButtP1·np1kt•rss' .\unchttlun, 
hutu r 111:ult• frum 1•rp,1m ,epar h>d hy a 111 Ln,al Sf•pnr.1tor lrn11 
~,·nrNI hlgl11•11 a tno pt·r cf'nl ft'< rd ror tho JJ,. I.•1\ol \\hkh nnlr 
unusual ffif't•lt hna nmtle 1lusslhl1• 
Thf• I\UJ1nlor1t,· or l)p I val St•1>aratora and of ll• l..n·al 11rodu~ 
1•r• an o tu11ii;1•r 111 ion It 1\1,. -ii I t I 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
lfl:'i Brwllh\11\. \1•n \ nrk :.?U I \lacll-. on -..1 .. ( hk11i.:o l .... F_f ,,c?,)i:\1-,,~9. r, r It t.lt>r11 e pf' 
, 1 r\ on 
: \\1•,t ( 1•nt1•r !'-ilrt·t·I l.t)i..t,tn l ;;0.00,1 BH \\C 111:-., \\I) I.Of \I. \(ii-\( IF-, TIU- : \\OIU.I> C1\ I H 
' ..... ._ ___ -• ... • • • • --• • -· I 
